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■;ki Jmvù iviOl a vcrv gaud aupctito, sent ljy )mnd, from Nellie, apologizing 
mue;, tu at own «urynw, and a ai ia- | for their non-appearance. Their uncle,
tJici- ï,:iuekud tu tutti Unit, a lum the table 
was cleared, and she tuuK tip A magazine 
xvah the idea of hiding her nieuuu dis- 
turUauee trout tiio waiter, in xviiom elm 
jelt that suniething abnormal in lier ap
peal auee might excite vulgar curiosity, 
the became evrioltsiy interested in tin at - 
viêlu upon the Lfvvay oi Art in Italy, &lw 
read it yaretuliy frum- beginning to end, j 
believing tiiut by au doing slie was etav- 
iug oil distiessjug thougnts; but, when 
she hud finished it, and laid the book 
down xvitu a sigh preparatory to the 
rush of agonized feelings which ought 
lo have come, she was again astonished 
and at heart a little humiliated to dis
cover that the rush was once and for all 
over. -And she slept well that night, and 
woke to a sad but, peaceful moiuiiig.

She knew the worst—in fact, under
stood exactly where she was, and could 
“take her bearings.*' tilie fell not one 
scrap the less anxious for a reebneilia- 
tioii with her husband; but she began to 
understand better what sort of thing 
that reconciliation would be. It would 
not be the meekly adoring welcome ne- 
çorded to a king who had abdicated iiis 
throne rather igno.niniously under the 
pressure of circumstances and graciously 
returned when things have been made 

.comfortable for him again; but it would 
!>o rather the indulgent reception of a 
misumie.vst.ood but too well-treated prod
igal son. And, after considering well the 
circumstances of the position, and dimly 
realizing the fact that she was the 
stronger of the two, and would therefore, 
have to make the first and boldest step 
toward “making it up” without any 
Jndp from David, Doris made up her 
mind to remain for the present at Brigh
ton, and watch the course of events, with 
more than a faint hope that she might 
take back her husband in triumph to

As Doris had reason to suspect, her 
rival's temperament was a great source 
•of strength to her own hopes. Mrs. Hod- 
sun, a woman with infinite fascinating 
cnprices, but absolutely passionless, was 
bored and sotV*what disgusted by find
ing that the slVe, <lh whose docility and 
ample supply <V rdady iponey She had 
counted to make the few weeks «of her 
husband's, temporary desertion with all 
propriety tolerable, lmd the audacity and 
coarseness to wish to become her lover. 
Too spoiled ami wilful to- check herself 
in the indulgence of any whim, lioxvever 
perilous to her own reputation, or to 
the interests of her daughters, Mrs. 
Hudson mistook her marble coldness for 

- the moat exalted and irreproachable vir
tue; and in the bourgeois Huhemianisni 
of this little trip to Brighton, with her 
daughters to play propriety, and David 
Clyn as the indispensable slave to i 
whose attentions slid had lieeome a ecus- 
turned, she saw nothing which could rea- | 
sonabjy give rise to the faintest breath j 
df scandal.

And then, with the indelicacy of his ' 
sex, David (llyn had sought, by tut out
burst of wild and <|Uitc unexpected pas- > 
aion, to bring, the carefully excluded

Splendid Savings in 
Wanted Materials

Friday is one of the best shopping days of the whole week. One can 
always depend upon getting well served. We are, however, offering special 
inducements for to-morrow's selling, and in some sections of the store will 
turn Friday into one of the busiest days of the week. COME.

STEAMSHIPS. RAILWAYS.

the autocratic Uncle Eugene, who was 
not accustomed to interfere with bis re
latives’ affairs, but who, .when lie did so, 
had ille reputation of acting to some 
purpose, hud suddenly, swooped down up
on his sister and nieces that morning at 
breakfast time, and made nil independent 
Action impossible.

Doris rend these tidings with much ex
citement; on this decisive step of *fUncle 
Eugene's" depended more than the for
tunes of iltosc three xVomen-creatures 
in whom he was interested. She could 
do nothing, she dared not try to see Da- 
vid yet: she must wait.

The. next, morning came another note 
from Nellie, sent by post from Guild
ford, where their uncle lived; he had 
packed them all up, so to speak, and 
carried them off to his castle, without 
much resistance, so Nellie intimated, on 
her mother’s part, and to the great de
light of the girls. There was no allu
sion to David in the body of the letter; 
but there was the following short

‘ P. S.—We have seen nobody but my 
unde since yesterday evening, when we 
went home from the chain pier after 

meeting you

Silk and Lisle Gloves 29c Pair
» 25 dozen of fine Silk and Lisle Gloves, in the two domes, nice shades of
greys, tans, modes, browns, navies, champagne, also white and black, all 
sizes, regular 50c pair, clearing at....... .............................................. 250c pair

Loué Lisle Gloves 75c Pair
50 dozen of very fine Milanese Lisle Gloves, in 24 inch length, mous

quetaire, come in greys, creams, champagne, whites and blacks, all sizes, 
worth up to $1.25 pair, on sale ... ................................................... 7J5e pair (

Our Special $1.00 Kid Gloves
All the leading shades in fine French .Kid Gloves, tans, navies, greens, 

reds, modes, browns, also blacks and wliitos, fine Paris points and txvo dome 
fasteners, sizes 6% to 8, fitted at counter, regular ’$1.25, special sale $1 pair

Embroidered Habulai Silks 69c, Reg. 90c
These Silks are all washable and embroidered in good colors, on white 

grounds. All new' and neat designs .and 27 inches xvidc, regular value 00c 
yard, on sale to-morrow'............................................................................. ($9e

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Southwark, Sept. 7, 'Oct. 12, Nov. 16. 
Canada, Sept. 14, Oct 19.
Ottaw a, Sept. 21, Oct. 20.
Dominion, Sept. 28, Nov. 2 
Kensington, Oct. Û, Nov. f.
Meut nor « call from Montreal, daylight; 

from Quebec, 7.V0 p.m.
The Cau.i-la Is one of the tautest and roost 

comfortable steamer* In tbo Cr.-adlau trade 
The Ottawa holds tho record for the fast

est passage between .Montreal nvd Liverpool 
!• lr»t-i;!:iso rate, $55; second-class. $40 

<md upwards, according to iterater.
MODERATE l:ATh. KERV1CS.

| To Liverpool $42.50 end $45.00.
I To London. $2.50 additional.

Thlrd-clars to Liverpool, London, Londoa- 
I derrv Belfast. Glasgow, $27 50.
! MONTREAL TO BRISTOL (Awnmouth). 

Englishman ..Sept. 14 Turcoman .. Oct. 12 
Manxman .. Sept. 28 Englishman.. Oct. 25 

t'er all ltifv.-muilon apply to locat ageut or 
DOMINION LINE.

17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE
CANADIAN NATIONAL ÉXHIPIiION

TORONTO
Many special features Includm*; Koaben- 

ahue s Airship, Tho Art Exhibit, and grand \ 
display of fireworks.Do not fail to see Min Gratod Trunk 
exhibit In Railway Building.

SI. 15 FROM HAMILTON
Going Aug. 26Ih to Sept. 7th.
$1-05. going Aug. "7. 23, 51, Sept. 3 and 5. 
A!1 tickets valid relianlng on ' or before 

Sept. loth, iy.it
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Leaving Hamilton *3.15 a. m., arrive Ex
hibition Grounds i/.ilï <t. ro , arriving Toronto, 
9.40 a. ni.Leaving Torv.nl.-, *10.05 p. m., leaving Kx- 
hlibtlon GtovnUs 19 10 p. m., arriving Ilam- 
llton 11 . m.

xSpcclal runs nn Aur. Cl. Sept. S. 4. 5. 
•Special runs Sept. 2. 3, 1 ant ?..
I* or tickets and lull Information call on 

V E- Morgan, City Agent; W. G. Webut1:. 
Depot Agent; or write J. D. McDonald, b. 

A. Union Station. Toronto. Ont.

THESES
‘ " TO LIVERPOOL.

i Friday. Sopt. 6th ...........  Empress of Ireland
j Saturday. Se^t. 14th ............ Lake Manitoba

Friday, Sept. 20th ........... Empress of Britain
Saturday, Sept. 28th ... ..Lake Champlain 
Friday, Oot. 4th ............ Empress of Ireland

TO LONDON.
Sept. 22nd—Lake Michigan, (carrying 3rd 

class onlv).
Sopt. 29th—Montrose, (carrying 2nd class 

only), $40.00.
Oct. 20th—Mount Temple, (carrying 2nd and 

and 3rd clans).[-----

TORONTO
EXHIBITION

GRAND TRUNK' RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls, Now York—*2.20 inn..

't. m., 18.40 a.in., *5.00 p.m., *7.05 p. 
tt. i.alhavhias, Niagara Falls, Buffalo--**•»* 

a m., 18.-10 a.m., *9.65 p.m., tU 00 a.m. 
1M p.m., «5.00 p.m. 15.05 p.m.. 1.06 p.m. 

Grimsby. Bcaincvllle; Merr!lion—18.40 am., 
tn.00 a.m., tM6 P.m.

Detroit, Chicago—«1.12 a.m.. *3.35 a.ra., *tk& 
a.m.. ’3.45 p.m., *5.53 p.m. 

utuiitford—«1.12 «.in , T7.00 a.m., 18.00 a. 
m.. *8.35 a.m., *3.55 a.ta . 11.35 p m., *3.15 
p.m.. *j.ia p.m., tT.05 p.m.

Pirla. Woodstock, Ingersoll. London—*1-12 a.
m . 18 f) a.m., *$.55 a.m..*8.55 a.m., *3.4» 

e.p®- *•■>•19 p.m., 17.05 p.m.
St. George—ts.00 a.m.. 13.&5 p m., 17.P> p.m- 

; Dur ord. st. 7hotna*-t8.3S a.m.. TC.45 p.m.
-■uclnh. Palmervton. Btratfonl. and North—

! S.00 a.m , 13.53 f. tu.
Gch Prc*:on. Ilcftple.—>6.00 a.m., 13.66 » m.,

*< 0f. p.m.
I *r vis. Port Dover, Tlllsvnburg, SUL coo—t9 
l™*.'11 10 am - h»,23 pin.. 25.32 
□corgcîonn. Allendale, North Bay, ColweK 

«•ocd. etc - 1? fo. 14.03 p.m.
Darrie. Orillia, Hunts rtllc-17.00 a.m.. 10-» 

tB-2° i.tr... and «9.05 p.m. _
•'*t,rth Day and Points in Canadian North- 

West—*1U0 a.m.. *8.55 p.m. 
roroiito—;g.50 am.. 17.66 a.m.. *9.00 am., 

•10 40 n in.. *11 29 n.m.. *2.00 p.m.. *3.40 P. 
rn.. 13.35 p m., *7.10 pm., *3.55 p.m., *9.03

Durlington. Port Credit, etc.-16.60 a. m., •
Til.30 n.tn., 16.35 p.m

Cobounr. Port Hope. Petcrboro*. Lindsay— 
111.20 a.m.. 13.10 p m., 15.33 p.m.

Uellvvllle, Brovkville. Montreal and East— 
17.55 a ni.. *7.10 p.:a.. *5.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

•Dally, i Dally, except Sunday. JFroro King 
Street Dc*ct.

Whore, then, wnk Dared phe
go to his lodging and l^L whether ho 
was still tiler»? Doris lma not the cour
age to takf this step until late in the 
afternoon, when she reeeived a note from 
her trustee to say that the remitt.nnefl 
pent to Mr. David Glyn at the address 
given had been returned to him.

Doris' heart semed to leap up, ond 
then to sink to deeper despair than she 
had yet felt. For. after gladness to 
lenrn that David was not mean enough 
to tier eut. the money which her yearning 
impulse to hold some communication 
with him had prompted her to have sent, ! 
came the miserable fear that his refusal 1 
implied his determination that the sep
aration between them should be final.

81m could contain herself no longer. 
She had scarcely read the short note 
through, when she almost ran to her j 
bedroom to prepare for the walk to her 
husband's lodging: hut. when she got 
there, she managed by an effort to ask 
quite calmly, when the door was opened, 
whether Mr. Glyn was at home.

“Tie left yesterday, ma’am.” sdid tho

“Thank you,” said Doris, quietly. Then, 
on the point of turning) away, she stop
ped to ask in a i remuions voice, “Did he 
leave any address for—for letters?”

“No, ntn’nm—at least, not with me.”
Doris could not. stay to learn whether 

any one else in the house was better in
formed : she walked back, ready to cry 
like a cfuM. She even formed the clear 
intention of indulging in a flood of tears 
ns a relief to her feelings, if not a way 
out of her difficulties}-but it was frus 
trated by the most unwelcome sight of 
two visitors waiting for her in the sit
ting-room. They sprung up like clock
work toys on her entrance, and sur
rounded lier, shaking her hands vigor
ously. and talking both together in a

Ready-toWear Dept;
Wash Suits $1.98

e .
We will place on sale Friday looming at nine o’clock 25^ Shirtwaist

Suits in white and colored Wash Materials. This is the best snap of the 
season. We simply must clear them out. This i$ tho last call. The quan
tity is limited. They are worth from $4 to $11.50, clearing price .. $1.1)8

1000 Islands 
Montreal, 
Quebec, and 

Saugenar Rirai

Panama Suitings 55c
To-morrow we place on sale a new range of Panama Suitings, made of 

all pure worsted yarn, nice hard fiirish. fine canvas weave, ideal material 
for shirtwaist suits, separate skirts, etc. Splendid assortment of shades of f 
browns, navys, greens, greys, reds, cream and black, worth to-day 73c yard t 
on sale to-morrow at..............................................................................................................55c* f

Special Values for Friday
id, heavy thread....................... 1 ”<e yard »

Barber Towels 60c Doz. [
r.11 J........ VrUt.nwl 1 .iiion Towels, i50 dozen Fringed Linen Towels, 

small size, suitable* for barbers’ or 
dentists’ use, special ..OOC .dozen

Uinl .if impropriety over i,,r already j "nTmruliôî'to the

t-M.es of happiness for her, deserte.l hi, j t<> 3"2 ^
yountt wife, a ml that now nothing re- Ion. the iatter f » ™ B,,<VP off I
mnined to him but her love. Her bus- i matters of tn . p • ,n(.pfinC |
U».i the husband she hated lu,.1 left ! the awkwardness o tW .«n rise^meel nc
her; She had already eon,promised her- i l.v hi- ready flaw " , " 't.| 'X e,
self hv bringing— allowing him—David- - ! of more emotion ** ' , withto come down Imre and visit her. Her I eitement was not ‘o be _,t,. ed ofC v ^
brother Eugene was going to take tho : one hand heMh> enc nu««ie. who ;
girls under his own care. David was suro i ahe began erring ” ' v. ,f ;
he eould get a consulship abroad - lie had wn. violently emotion» b mseU. ha -
interest; and then------- ! sympntbet e tamst-we

He was stopped, just as he was growing '• immediately. Rut Gliar . jn.
* incoherent in his outburst, by Mrs. Hod- strings were tougher a u .. ^

son, who had prudently waited to hear 1 valuable ns a ennvforW. ns v ;
the whole of the programme before eut- ways be kind without becoming *o mue 
ting in to crush him. They were both I overwhelmed as to lose iusi any ] 
sitting on the seat behind the little euri- senee of mind, administered P > os 1 
osity-shop on the pier, with their faces ' consolation vague enough to be appiiea 
to the misty sea; Doris had retreated to any misfortune, from the ^
long before this, without their having a pane of glass to the death of a 1 •
heard her. Mrs. llodson turned to in- The end of this was that Dons began to 
terrupt David with a face of stone, lie laugh hysterically. and Charlie, nailing 
hud not known how steely those bril- j this new symptom as tnump tant , 
liant gray eyes could look, how like a cess to his attempts, led her to n 8 i 
hasp that small thin-lipped mouth could and threw off all semblance of true . 
close. .i "There—now you're all right again.

“Compromised myself!” she echoed | and we enn talk!”1 he said..cheer u y. , 
slowly, fixing at once on those words in \ coming at once to his favorite emp o> • 
his speech which particularly and most ment. I
intimately affected herself, casting as 1 “What—what brought you here? V\ hy .
................. * ” asked Doris, plain- |

sobs and trying to j
— you ] fuii0"Xv his lead of exuberant liveliness, 

arc saying, Mr. Glyn?” ; ..Qh| cr_we—we—Mrs. Kdgvomlic
David made no answer—chilled in all • son^ down to ask you to bring her 

the heat of the passionate despair which ' gome Tidman’s sea-salt—I believe it’s 
had at last burst out after smoldering j made here!” answered Charlie, in a tone 
iu his heart for the last two- or three j of inf)«.xiblc conviction, 
days, since Mrs. llodson, by alternating | “Oh! and what did you come for?” 
her caprices of fascinating liveliness with I 8lti(1 sile ^ Gussic, who,"being a long way 
qdprices of unutterable, speechless mel- i '^hind his companion in readiness, was 
àncholy, had overthrown what little rea- j 8tilj landing rather sheepishly where 
sitting power his infatuation had left tlu; other9 had left him. 
him. • j «oh, I—I came to look after Charlie ft'

“As for your wife,” continued she pit»- hp nn9Wered, guiltily, 
lessly, after a pause, “1 am certainly | -Well, you will both dine with me this 
innocent of having done anything to lead j oVeni„„’ won’t you?” said Doris, rising, 
you to neglect her. She always seemed.; and croa#ing the room to the door. “And 

-t0 me a most charming person—I have < u mu8t COntrive to amuse yourselves 
always told you so. When you come to ‘with,*,ut quarreling while I take off my

hat.”
When «he returned, all traces of tears 

were gone from her face; and, having

Pillow Cotton 17c
42 and 44-inch Pillow Cotton, round, heavy thread

Toweling 9c
23-inch Check Tea Toweling, firm, 

absorbent weave ................Oc yard

Hemmed Napkins $1.37 Doz.
40 dozen Hemmed Napkins, pure linen, suitable for hotel or restaurant 

use, special ................ ......................................................................... ijt 1 .Ï57 dozen

Houseiurnishin^s
Fire Screens

Finely embossed, in Japanese designs, two panels, reversible, with fine 
fancy burnt wood frame, only 4 dozen to clear, as a Friday special, regu
larly $1.50, Harvest Sale price ..........................................  . T........................ .... 79c

Fine American Hem stitched‘Vim ’ ' " : r ~ '’•■»*«>v
honeycomb designs, regular value $1

The Last of the Sand Seats
250 Japanese Sand Seats, regularly 10e. to

McKAY’S FOR SHADES AND HOLS

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE
100 p m.—summers leave Toronto dally 

for Charlotte (Rochester), MOO Islands, and 
Montreal. *

HAMILTON-MONTREAL LINE
# SO p.m.—Leave Toronto Tuesdays, "Thurs

days and Saturdays, for Bay of Qulnto. Kin
ston. BrocktllM, Montreal and lntermedUU

For tickets and berth reservations appljr 
to W. J. Grant. C. P. Ry;.C. K. Morgan, (! 
T. Ry. : E. Browne A Hone. Agents. R. * 
D. N. Co.. Hamilton, or H. FOSTER CHAF
FEE. A. O. P. A.. Toronto.

INSURANCE

T0R0NTU and RETURN)

$1.05
Special Excursion Days]

. 27, 29 & 311 
Sept. 3 & 5

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital and Assets exceed fOO,OOO.OO® 
Losses settled with 

PROMPTNESS AND LIBERALITY. 
CRERAS « BURKHOLDER. District A suits 
Room 12. Sun Life Building. James strset 
north. Hamilton. ’Phone 810.

After Jan. let, 1907. our office will be Room 
ft. Federal Life Building, Jam<w street south.

Special Rates 
and Trains

FROM

HAMILTON
T0R0N10*afid RETURN

$1.15
DAILY

Monday, August 26 
Saturday, Sopt. 7

INCLUSIVE
Tickets Good lo Return Until Sept. 10 

AfU Agent for »8ree copy of OFFICIAL 
PROGRAMME and TIME TABLE, giv
ing full details of special train service.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MABLRIAGE LICENSES Pl.onc 258»
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

DON’T FORGET THE
H0MESEEKERS’

Excursions to the Northwest leav.ng 
Sept. 10 and 21. Oct. 8 and 
Low rates for 60-dny return tickets to all 
point*. Women and children especially 
should travel on “Homeseekers’ ” Tour
ist Sleepers.
Full Information at Hamilton ofteos:

W. J. Grant, i firncr James and K!nc SI.,. 
A. Crnlg, C.I’.U. UuntorSt. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. D. P. A.. C. P-R- Tv route.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
j 12.55 a. m.—For Toronto, Bala and Mus- 

koF.a Lajcts.
I 7.46 a. in.—For Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay* 

ccun. Polcrljoro. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa, 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N.
B.. Halifax, N. S., end Ml points In Maritime 
Provîntes and New England States. Totten
ham. Hcelon. Aillv.on end Cralgnurst.

8.50 a.m.—For Toronto.
10.00 n. m.—r*or Toronto, Bala and Mus- 

koka Lakes.
12.25 p. in.--For Toronto, Fort William, 

Winnipeg, and ail points in the Northwest 
ad British Columbia.

3.10 p. m.. -Foi- Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 
Bobcaygeon. I’cterboro, Tweed, .Brampton, 
Fergus. Elora. Grange ville. Owen Sound, 
Arthur. Mount Forest, HarrUton, Wlngham. 
and intermediate stations.

5.05 n. m.—For Toronto, Tottenham, Bee- 
ten. Alllcton. Craighurst, Colawater, BalB, 
and the Mus ko ha UiUce.

8.15 p. m —(I)nüy i for Toronto, Peterbotn, 
Ottawa. Montreal, Qu-‘bre, Sherbrooke, Port
land and Go-.ton. Sault Sto. MasM, Fort W-tly-- 
Ham, Wlnr.lreg. Canodlun Northwest, Koot- 
cniy. r.nd Prltlsii Cnlnmbla points.

Traîna nrrlve at 12.45 a. m., 8.46 a. m.,
50 25 a. m.. (d lily), and 2.10, 3.35. 4.50. 6.14, 
(daily), and 8.10 p. in.

y vails, full size fur large bed, dainty 
Harvest Sale .price............... $1*91

N1SHINGS

R. McKAY & CO.

F. W. CATES Si BRO.
DISTRICT AGICNT8

Royal Insurance Co,
Assets, including Capital

$45,000,000
OTFICE—8ft JAIMES STREBT BOOTH. 

Telephone 1.448,

ISO BASE
SEASON OPENS

CRACK IN BRIDGE.
PAINTER GIVES STARTLING EVI

DENCE AT QUÉBEC INQUIRY.

One of the Arches Had Opened Three- 
quarters of an Inch V/ide and 
Twenty Inches Long, He Claimed— 
Subscriptions for Served.

luviit men of the empire, has surprised even 
tin .* who were aware* of the Throne s appre
hension and Ita determination to fortify the 
Cotcnumnt to the utmost.

MIDLAND COOK SHOT.

John Jeffries is Committed for Trial on 
the Charge.

16ik a ahodilug altair occur red ^rf^t be ; 

ricun Hotel, by which Mias Rose Lu'an- 
euok at the hotel, wius shot at twice. 

bu.lv; entered her left ride In the region J 
Iu heart and the otucr grazed her left j 

The |.in»'tra;or o: the crime, it Is al- |
. iha sit- i'lcgcd. was Jolia Jtffrltxi, al.-o an employee i

it. 4.■‘-The sensa.lon .... ! at the hUvli Ph>>reitms were unable to lo
cate the bullet ia the girl's side, but notwith- • 
standing : in i-i in a very favorable condition, Î 
and unit's sent- complications sV. in her re- 1 
to very is looked for.

Jcflries received a preliminary trial to- : 
day before Voice Magistrate Cotter and was i 
cepimltted to Barrie jail for trial.

WOLVES TORE BOY’S ARM.

Accident to a Little Lad m Winnipeg 
Menagerie.

Sept. 4.—Walter Brewer, a

Quebec. Sep:
tins of the Coroners imiueet in connection
with the bridge disaster was the testimony |

of Alexander Ouimet, one

mumaieiy airected neraelt, casting as j. “What—what brought ; 
tlvoy tljd an un)rardonable slur upon her ! you come down?” ask 
position of Caesar's wife. “Compromised | tively, checking her sobs 
mj'self! Do you understand what you j f0n0w bis lend of exuben

Diamond
Rings
H First quality otones only in

Our prices are assuredly right. 
They aro bought from Am
sterdam cutters at first hand. 

Every Diamond carries our per
sonal gaurantee.

Diamond Solitaire specials $25, 
$50, $75, $100.

NORMAN ELLIS
JCWEICR

21*23 Kind Street East

Moose
Caribou

Dear
[ear

New Brunswick
Septcmbar 1 5ih.

Quebec
September 1st.

Nova Scotia
(Moose only.)

Ootobor 1st.
AVRITR FCR

of the bridge work- 
mcr.i. Oulmot, who wa.i a painter, had gone 
to the land lor a drink ot water, and wua 
lvtuitiiug when he saw the bridge begin to 
settle ilo at once started back to land, 
but had ur.o his heels caught and crushed. 
Ho stated to-day that he had known of a 
crock thrcc-uuat ters of an inch wide and 
twenty inches long lu "one of the archtxi 
starting from the multi pier. He bud known 
of tills chick since May last, but had never 
said anything about It, ns he had not thought 
that there was any danger. The witness 
pointed out on the plans the exact spot at 
which he had observed the crack 

The - meeting -of - citizens to ta 
provide means to relieve tho pressing wants 
of the families of tho bridge victims was 
held this afternoon, Mayor Gnrncau pre
siding. The Mayor-announced having receiv
ed u number of subscriptions for tho dis
tressed and nearly a thousands dollars was 
Immediately subscribed.

nib complaining that she was coht ami 
unsympathetic. I comforted you ; I did j 
no mote. Yet now you turn round and |
•.mi».- me uf «owlug dl.«ee,h,i. between Rendît" wl^hcTto nTthiS

•vou .T1 Uer- llow J"at! How lilc “i but sombre 'black gown,, ahe had sent 
."W- ,, , ... ■ XVhitnker for some bright flowers to

ilrs, IIodMn said this with as n.rnn , ; funereal aWuarr.ncr ia dof
^p.teiul emphasis as tf her whole life.to rhavlie’, taitei and he «hewed

tion of her action by, an out- 
miring affection ns she came

lad of U years ot‘ age, met with a painful 
ie criun. iiijujy ycstt'tdiiy aftciiiomi at River I
> to take steps to 1 i’ark by having one of his arms nearly :

i tol-ll l(j 8ilrtltià by wolves that arc in ! 
the niciiagcrie there. The little fellow 
was feeding one of the auimnls some 
grass through the wires and in taking 
the grass a wolf took the hoy’s thumb 
into his mouth and bit ft no that it 
made tho blood flow. This gave the 
beast ,a taste of blood and made it sav
age for more.

Three or four other wolves which were 
in the enclosure attacked the)boy's arm, 
and before aid could be summoned they j

had been spent in a losing struggle with-1 Vre.:s< v lu '••«»»«■ 
the viler SU*:, instead of the placid re- 5li' »PP*wh»tinn 
ceiving of tribute from them. burst of admirii

; iJavitl tried to stammer out somethin" in-

t.iiies of his ov.-n voice seemed strange —*'--‘••vv ...... ....v...v..vV. .......
r.nd far oft to l;im. Hr rase ubmptlv, off Ini feelings. ‘ And now you shall hear 
and led Mrs. Hojlson. without asking ‘if c,u-3|,$s ccw«$ h?s some news for 
she wished to go, baik to ht-r doughters. 7°“-
VN'eaic and eulpÂldo as hia comltvj? had 0h» n/!cr fîlîinfr“*t do after din- 
be*'». ^his suffering: that evening, ns lie ; objoctçd Gussie, hastily and ra- 
wen back to hie lodgings alone and with- ^aer '•'««•‘fully, 
out ^rnifovt. wiu the beginning of an | (To be continued.)
amplo inmishtRcvt. : , L —------ -*-—«•-------- -

ri? XVTHIÏ XT>* I On’y 0«o “B;on:o Vuir.ice ”

hope, of, sente ehunde meeting with 
ÎKV hufiband. went a grin to hre 
sent where she had met the girls, to 
keep the appointment she had made with 
t.lu*r.ii. But they were there; ond, al
though D.iris watched more than an 
hour in the hope o,f their appearing, she

WEAK SPOT IN THE LAW.

Eighteen Chinese Cause Government 
Officials Much Worry.

Ottawa, Sept. 4.—There aro eighteen Chin- 
cca .a cuetody in Sydney who are providing j had terribly lacerated it. A man came. 
h pu=7.lv lor the chief controller of CIuucmj . to tjie rcijvf ,uui (^at thc wolves off. “
WUÏÏ.»“ | The boy wn, St lionifa.-e H-pb
lan law. The Chlnoac came ashore Irorn tho 1 lab 1 he doctors fear that the arm will 
schooner Colovus, which brought them from ! have to be amputated.
Newfoundland. Tbo captain alleged that they j ________ -------------- —
a ! At M.Ç .™,ml anting of tho Division
jail. | Court Clerk»’ Association Mr. E. II. Dug-

1Ttj'> law provides that tho Chlucso who ' v»an, of Toronto, was re-elected president.
enter Canada lrresularly may be placed In : n -------  I
jail for a year, but It makes no further pro- ; 
vision regarding them. No authority Is given 
to degort; It 43 not considered good policy to ! 
keep eighteen Chinese In, Jail* for a year and ) 
thor. give them their .liberty, without even tbo i 
payment of the $500 entrance fee. A year i 
m Jat. is hardly considered a qualification 
let permanent Canadian residence.

Tho jjuly tbihg apparently that can ho 
done Is lo keep tbo Chinese until a law may 
bo passed next session for their deportation, 
and then send them back.

Trunks „ 
Suit Cases

and

Club Bags
Our stock is always complete in 

tbef\e lines. This is the travelling 
eenson, and no doubt you will need 
something in these goods.

We also make to order and re
pair. Wo «tiave, a large stock of 
Cane and Matting Suit Cases on

W. E. MURRAY
27 MacNab St. North

•Phone 223

Coitalning latast in
formation about 

DISTRICTS 
GUIDES 
ROUTES

PUBLICATIONS
Fishing and Hunting 
Week in the Canad

ian Woods 
Hunting Ground of 

the Micmacs 
Big Gams of tho 
SouthwestMiramlciii

—'MO—
MONTREAL OFFICE TORONTO OFFICE

141 St. James Slreel G1 King St^East

General Passenger Dept.—Moncton, N. 3.

T., H. & B. RY.
Buffalo 0’d Home Week

BLFFAL0, N.Y.
To

BUFFALO,
N.Y.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Lrxvs
I Inn. lit on Hamlitoa
•Î3.03 p. nv. . .Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Dspress ......*8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m. .Niagara Falls, Buf

falo aod New York
express. ..*110.30 a. m.

•3.55 a. m.. ..Niagara Falh. Buf
falo. Now York and
Boston ' xpress ............ *6.20 p. m.

•*7.35 a. in ...Buffalo and Wel
land accomodation ...*•5.00 p. m.
Buffalo. Now York and
PUlsburg express..........**8.15 p. m.

••I2.n n m..Buffalo.PlttFbàrg F.x..**12 50" a.m.
Sleeping erir. dining car and parlor car 

on trnln leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and 
on train arriving at ?.?.& a. m. Cafe coach 
on trains leaving Hcmtiton at 8,50 a m.
and arriving nt K 0.", p. in.. Plttrburg sleeper 
on 8.15 p. tn. and 12 ?o n m. Pullman parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hnmiltizi Hamlitoa
••£.40 a. m ...Detroit. Chicago and

TcRdo express.............. <e8.55 a. m.
•9.45 a. m . . Brantford and We.t-

erfor.l express .......**10.55 a. ra.
••12.20 p. m.. .Brantford and Yvnt-

erford express ........••6.30 p. m.
•*■4.55 p. m.. Detroit ChV*a«a>. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...  ee5.13 p. m.

••7.40 p. m... Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ......3.20 p. m.

I Sleeping ears on Mlt-hlnan Central connect*
| Ing at Waterford.

••Dally yv'-ept Sundsy.
| tNiagara Fails connection except Sunday,

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC
RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Tz-nve Hamlli 'n-*6.10. 7.10, 8.10 6.10. lO.lOl 

11.10 n m.. 12 10. MO. 2 10. 3.13, 4.10, 5.18, 
5.20. 6.10. 6.20. 7.1». 8 25. 9.10, -.0 10. II 10 a.m. 

I^avo Oakville—7.00. 8.00. 3 00. 11.00 a.m.,
I 1.00. 4.00. 6.45. 7.20, 10 00 p. m. 
i Leave Burllngton-ti.OO, 7.10, S.10, • 9.10,

10 10. It.10 a. TA.. 12.10. l.io: 2.10, 3.10, 4.1»,
5.10. 6.10. 7 10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.19, 11.13 p. m. 

•Oakville local cars stop at all station*.
also In cUy Itir.ltF..

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave HacilHoa-’S.lO. 9.10. 16.10, U.78,

a. m . 12.10. M0. 2.10. 3.10, 4.10. 5.10. 0.U»,
7.10. 8 10. 9.10. 1X10. '

l eave Oakville—0.35 a. m.. 12.35. 3.36, 7.30, 
10 « p. rr..

Leave Burllr.-fen~R.10. ? 10. 10.10, 11.10 a. 
m 12 1.x 100. 2.10. 2.10. 4.10, 5.10, C.19, 7.i%
g io. n.to lo.io.

•Oakville loral cars stop at e«j m^tloat.

and
• RETURN

Aid. Frfd. V<. Sutherland proprietor
of thc St. Thomas -loiireal, has an- „„„ .............
nouueed hiiuzulf An a Ciindldaic for the of the Fourth Class. The Viceroy was 'rani
ma'orally. * moned to Pekin recently to consult with the

CHINA’S STRONG MSN.

They Are ^cin^ Called to Council by 
• Dowager Express.

Pekin. Scot. 4.-Th' Dowlgfcr 
appointed Yuan Shlkal to be a r 
Board of Foreign Affairs and a Grand Coun
cillor of thc Fourth Class. In tho foreign 
office he will rank tut third Minister.

Chang Chitung. Viceroy of Shangoim. ha a 
also been appointed a Grand Councillor

Empress Iras 
member of tho

PIES
••I tried a!I kinds of blood rmnedtc* which fnltcd

hosus. After iiUtni:"Uwiçnrote they all left. 1 nm 
èbiillmriii.t the use of them 6u<l renewmendhil l',ii«m tn :uy Iricmle. 1 feel il»n when 1 rise n tlin 
pnrnliiii. tjl.*»yj to have a chance to recommuud
c 0* JTrod c. Witten, 7C Elm «V. Kewtrk. N. J.

5s5.T For
The Dowels

................r- What a disappointment it will be to
was obliged at last to return to Iyer ho- many a chuf«Ui-goor when he discovers 
tel without having seen them. 66oh that his mansion in the sky is nothing 
afterward, however, she received a note, ' but a flat.

I Dowager Eroprrs-a regarding- ihe alarm ing 
growth of aatl-Maiichu contimeht Iu China, 
on v.-hlch Hvbject Yuan ShlKal has been con- 
s'dting with her Majesty.

Tim Dowager Empress, In thu* surround
ing hcryelf with the strongest and most om-

Mm éü

SHOE POLISH
is a .welcome increase in 
stock to every grocer.

It ia the boat, quickest 
and blackest polish made, 
and tho quickost and 
readiest sailor. 134

Black aod all Colors 
10c and 2Go tins

Good going Sept, 3rd, 4th. 5th. 6th, ?th. 
Good returning up to and Including Sept.

AhCRAIO. T Agt.. F. F. BACKUS
. Phone 1090. G.P. A.

HAMILTON & DUripAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE, 

îmr.vo Imndar-—6.00 7.15. 8.05. 9.1a, 10.».$
I 11.If a. m., 12.15. M3. 2.15. 3.15. 4.13. b IS 

G.15. 7.15. 8.13. 9.30. 19.20. 11.13 r, m.
Imav# Hamilton- -ti K. 7.15, 8.15. 9J5. I0.ÎX 

11.15 n.m.. 12.15. 1.13. 2.15. 2.15. 4.16. 5-15. G.15 
7.15. 8.16. 9.59. 10 20. 11 *.5 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Dur.da. - ft.30 îO.ca. D.45 a. m.. 1.30. 

2.30. 3.30. 4.3V. 6.59. 6.50. 7.50. 8.30. 9.15, 10.1*
° Leave HcmlVcn-O 15. 11.00 a. m„ 12.40, 1.30, 
2.30. 3.20. 4.30. 12Q. 6310. '^0. 8.30. 9.15, 1» U

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VLLLK ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WKEX D.*Y SERVICE. 
r..T* llnivilton—- 1v. S 10. 9.10. ÎC30 a.m., 

,2 10 1.10, 2.10. 3.111. 4.10, 5.10, 6.10, 7.10, L10; 
« in 10.10, Ii.10 p. tr.Leave Benmsvillc—6.16, 7.IS. 8.16. t.26. 10.15, 
lM5 a m.. 12.L5. i.lû. LLi. 3.15. 4.»$. 6.15. 6.U, 
• 15 g.15. 9.40 p. *di.
1 SUNDAY TlMK TABLR

Plumbing

and
Heating
Contractor

GEO.CELLiCOn
Rhone 2003. 11» rinffW.

12 45 2-10, 3-1V. ' ‘y' . a ir. O IK e
4 16 3 is. 6.16. 7.1&

. .fJF iheuowcis ^ 1 a

Mib
CZ.N.CV CA7MABTIC

rion*snt. Pvlntshl". Potent. T.-.ate Oooi1.no Gooil, 
Movr tilvimu, Weaken . - Urine. 10e. 2'.c. f*0c. NereC 
»„li1 hi hulk. .Tii > ■.'•uiHlne ikI.IoI rtiunved CUl. 
UilAr ifit-e.( t-> cure *>r y-ur money back.

Gtsrlicg Remedy Co.. Chicago or N.Y. 595

AHNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION B8T°

Only Î Dollar
For' a good stem-wind' and stem-set 
Watch. New make; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 50 of them in a short, time. 
You need one to save your good watch.

F. CLARÎNGB0WL
22 MacNab St. North.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
TIME TABLE.

STEAMERS MAC ASS A AND MODJB3KA. 
Leave Hamilton—7.45, 10.45 a. m.„ y.00 and 

5.15 p. m. *Leave Beach—S.Oj, 11.06 a. m.. 2.20 and 6.81 

Arrive Toronto- 10.30 a m.. 1.30, 4.45 and ÿgo 

Leave Toronto—7.S0, 11.00 a. m , 2.00 and 6.13 

Leave Bench—9.55 a. m.. 1.26, 4.25 and 7.41

Arrive Hamilton—IMS a. m., 1.45. 4.41 end 
b 07 pr-m.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
Leave Hamilton 7.:i0 n. ra. • I^eave Fier», 

7.-;'- a. m. I^oavc Oakville 9.10 a. m. Arrlvi
Turcmto 11.50 a. m.

* Return.
Leo re Torer-to 6 p. m. I^nve Oakville 8.2t 

p. ra. Arrive Piers 0.15 p. m. Arrive Hàm-
llton 10. p. m.

green BROS.
Funeral Directors and Embulmers 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Prompt attention given 10 all requirements 

In our business day or night.
Office telephone. 20. Residence te), 27. 
Open day and night.

, IRA r.REEN. Proprietor.

SnEtl 4.B6 WOMfN,
rcnES^HBI Uw Btcr « for asnatural 

1 -.0 * d«r, xu| dlecherg-ie.inJIniiiiiiatui.is,
• rftbixd W Filiations or ulceration
• iirtcu.it, of ra noons nienibisnn,

,, . (e.»*iee Pa(nles*. am* not astrtn.
KTîsflTkrEVUttCktMICiLOO. cent or pot»cnons.
1 aist'-nni.O-WBai *»•«* nruceists.

t-■- 2218a or e*nt ln Plein wrapper,
by «svress. prepaid. It 
61.00. or S bottW 63 76.
Circular seat on l>|fN|

Advance Showing ol Wall Papers 
at Metcalte’s

Our 1C07 sample books arc now ready 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Pap era. Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North.

Brantford Ftore, 116 Cclbornb Strsei.

PURE ICE
. w. A. GILMORE

Successor to \y. B. W!UU;c*on, ta» Bt. X. 
Delivered to all par,a of thi' -Jty- 
Attentive driver»; quick ecrvloa.
Telephone 25x3.


